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The elevated position of flie lead andi trunik, kznownl as tlic
Powler position, lias now been generally adopted, and a stldv of
the statisties shows fliat it lbas greatly' rednieed flic mortiit of
Peritoitiis. It consailerabi v- faci] it atcs drainage, tile fli id teiiîîdnîg
to fal inito the pelvis, the senosa of which absorbls iess fa thai la of
the subdiaphragmîatie region. ani it also facilitates respirat ion.
The patient is usuall' plaeed iii Ille Fowier positioni iiili(iiitdteiY
afteî' operation, but mail' sur-geotîs now recoininenii tiit wheli
Iln0ving patients sniffer-ing, fromî an - acute abdoinial eoifflitio>i to
flic liospilal flie-, shouldl be placeel iii the anhl)ulliice iii a scînli-Sil tinlg
Position, should renîaiii iii ibis position until the operationi is l)Cl'
forrncd, anti of course afler flic operation until ail dan)ger is past.

Mr. IL -. P>atetsoii' 2 says that iii lis opinîion tile Fowler Posi-
tion tendts to prevent sin.bdiaphiragnîaýtic abscess, whijst Dr. ertr 3 3

states that silice its adoption at the Mounit Sinai Ilospital, in, 1905,
subphrenie abscess lias been înueh more coînnon. 11 111 ' Yexperi-
ence the Fowler position bias reduced tice lendenicy to siibdia-
phragînatie abscess, havinig onlN 11,1d twvo caseýs silice its adoption, as
agaitist four' casecs ii file saine length of fime previous to tllis.

Whilst Dr. 1Bevaii6 rýeeognjizes tlie advantages of the Fowler
Position, le points out that it is aulvisabl)e not to use it in an unduly
e-xaggcrcjtcd forîn. lis own practice is to allow the patient 10 lie
flat in bcd, wvhilst flic head of flec bcd is clevated frorn cigîtecil to

*ilCad beforo the Acadonuy of Medicine, Toronto, Jan. 7t1, 1913-
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twenty inches by two chairs. Iu 01(1er to preveîît the p)atienlt froîil
sliding down in bed, a bolster is placed lielow the buittocks, aid
fixcd to the head of the bed by strips of roller banidage.

lii order to facilitate the maintenance of the Fowler position, 1
have, during the last two or three years, beeiu using a (Gatch bcd,
wvhich 1 have found of the greatesi possible value. .It îîot only
ensures the patients' being kept iii the Fowler position, but they
find it so cornfortable that aftcr it has beeiî decided that they need
no longer be kept in this position thcy frequently ask to be allowed
to reinain on the Gatch bcd, as they find it verv imuch more coin-
fortable than the proue position, and infinitely more comfortable
than sitting Up with a back l'est an(l the bolster, as referrèd to
above.

Walther, of P>aris, lias recommenided lateî'al decubh uis as a
substitute for' the Fow'ler p)osition, but in nîy opiniioni wthout good
reason.

The chief objeet of Mui'phy's rnethod of proctolysis is the
prevention. of peitoneal resorption. The fluid absorbed by the
rectum increases diuresis, assuages thirst, a'nd iii)i'oveýs the pulse
aid general condition. Murphy uses a solution of 7 grains eacli
of ehioride of sodium aud chioride of calcium to-1,000 of watei', at
a temperature of about 38 (legrees C., amd finds that nine to ten
litres, entering the r'ectum. ini twenty-fol1r lîours, can be tolerated
without ineonvenieiice to the patient. This mcthod of treatneîît,
together with the Fowleî' position, ar'e the chief factors in the
tremeildous improvemeut in the resuits obtained in the treatmnent
of diffuse peritouitis.

One of the characteristies of saline solution is its tendency to
produce hypereinia, aiîd in this connection it should be reinein-
bered that Bier teaches that hyperemia exer'ts a highly antibacterial
influence. Noetzel lias also demonstrated that intense hypeî'eiia,
with abundanit secretioîî of leucocytes, înay be produced by warin
saline solution.

Iu cardiac collapse, the inti'avenous infusion of normal saline
containing a few drops of adrenalin, as i'ecommended by Ileiden-
bain28 , mnay be useful, and the saine inay bc said of subeutaneous
in.jections of camphorated oil, etheî', caffeine or strychnine.

llalpenny and Corell 3 4 suggest the possibility tîtat the beneficial
effeets of saline per rectum inay be due to the vei'y marked dilution
of the toxins, wvhich facilitates timeir lieutralization, and thus in-
creases resistance to the toxcînia.

'Koch 35 states that iii his experience appendicostoniy has been
inuch mor'e beneficial iii the treatmient of peî'itonitis than continu-
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OlIs )proctoI Nsis ; but the latter, is so uuei, siiopler and thue resiuits
so good that I very inuch prefer il.

If there is persistent tachycardia, digitalis ii silnali dioses, or- the
application of ice on the heart, unay be uisefuil. Tnrpenie stupes
SOinletiules give relief ini cases ini wluich there is niarketi aî>toiiiinial
distenlsion. 'Some surgeons are ini thc habit of' givinig 1 ituital-Y
extraet after operation, and elainui that it inicreases iîntira-ab(loliiiiîaî
pressure and stiinulates intestinal pei'istalsis.

Opiates are contra-indicated, as they iay ineaýse the alrea(ly
rxisting toxcînia, and prevent peristals .is ani leileocytosis.

'Vomiialg.-If voiniting is troublesone, lavage of the stoluacli
înay be practised, but iunfortunlately the procedure is soietillues
painful, and lias to be frcquently repeated. D)r. Gerster3 " states
that at the Moîunit Siniai l-[oslpitail they perforini lavage of Illie
stoinach before operation if inidicated liv persistenit voiiiiti11g, if
possible before the piatient is iincsthetized. Noctzel reolinnen(15d
it as a prophylactic nicasure, and continues to repeat it illitil the
stonulach has, rcsuuied its ntormal înobility. le is of opiniioni P lat
gastrie lavage, conimenced at an early stage, and coutinuied for a
sufficiently long period, is the only certain maus of prevciutiig
acute dilatation of the stoinacli, xvhich is usually not recognized
Ulntil too late, and is alînost invarial)ly fatal.

For post-operative vonuiting, Weýsterîtiain11  rceoniiiieJltlS cou-
tinluous siphouuage by ineans of a tube iîîserted tîtrougli the ilose',
fastened by a ribbon to the bead. and entyiNiig itself et its free
extrcînity into a vessel placed at the side of tlue bed. Laxatives
should flot be administered unitil after the cessation of projectile
Voilitilig.

CONTINLJOITS CITIIRENT OIF (>X GEN.

Weiss and Sencert 3 7 preetise suprapubie drainage, and in) order
to facilitate it, pass a conitinuionis current of gascons oxYgelu
througli the hypogastrie tube. Th']is results iin evacuation of tbe
Pelvie anti peritoncel tluid, and înay l)Ievciut the forinationi Of

adheioîu. Thy have shown, both clinically and[ experiii elitaly,
that the currenit of oxygen, tends to jiroduce Iîyperernia of tlue
serosa, which înatcrially increeses its bactericidal and phagocytie
characteristics, arresis the developînient of the bacteria, and lieu-
tralizes their toxiins. l3y this mrithod, of which 1 have so far had
no experience, tbey bave receiitly obtained four recoveries Ont of
five cases.

INJECTIONS OIF CAIMPiIORATED OIL.

Efforts bave also been inade to«increese peritoileal resistance
bY the inlectioîï of horse seruilu (iPettit) or bacillus acidi lactici

(Rogers).
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Witli the objeet or. reduciaig the resorptive capacity of~ the peri-
lonical serosa, (fliînmr38 lias miade experimental intraperitoneal in-
jections of froni two hundrcd to threc hundred grammes of
camphorated oil (one in1 one hundrcd). 11e dlaims that it is an
excellent general tonie, and that it oceludes temporarily the sub-
serons lympliaties, rendering it impossible for them to absorb
other produets, and preventing general infection, toxemia and the
formation of adhesions. Leriche 39 reports good resuits in four cases
fromn the injection of campliorated oul after operation.

Hochne 40 states that hie hias had satisfactory resuits in more
than a lhundrcd and twenty cases front the injection of camplior-
ated oil before laparotomy, with the objeet of prcventing tlic
supervention of peritonitis. From one to four days before opera-
tioîî lie iinjeets fromn twcnty to thirty ce. of 1 to 10 per cent. oul, and
this produces ait ante-operative irritation of the peritoneum.
According to him, the resulting exuidation is gradually absorbed
without the production of adiiesions.

I cannot see why this slionld be used bo prevent peritonitis,
altliough, if it will prevent absorption of to*kic produets, there can
be no objection to its use in case of diffuse septie peritonîtis after
the cause hias been deait witli.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

Intestinal obstruction is a vcry conimon compflication of diffuse
peritonitis, and iii the fatal cases is the most frequent cause of
deatli.

Intestinal obstruction occurs in two forrns: (1) Paralytie ileus,
arîd (2) mechanical obstruction.

'fli first form, that is paralytie form of obstruction, is usually
met with soon aftcr operation in cases in which the peritonitis
lias been present for somne days. After operation and drainage in
diffuse peritonitis thiere is always a possibility of the supervention
of paralytie ilcus, an(l measures sbould be taken to prevent it.
Whcn the bowels have niovcd aftcr operation, liowever, there is no
longer any fear of this form of obstruction. The danger, then, is
fromn mechanical obstruction, which will occur when adhesions
have formed, usuLally at thc end of a week or ten days.

Intestinal paralysis cndangcrs if e in one of two ways: (1) By
its mechanical resuits, which includc compression of the heart in
an upward direction, comnpression of the lungs, and interference
witli the circulation in the abdominal and thoracie cavities; (2) by
gencral toxemia, duc to resorption of bactcria and toxins from the
intestinal contents.
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WVhen the obstruction is due to a, sliglit or' IOC!,Iiz(I( perilnit 1

it iiuay bc relieved by saline eathiartics, eneniata, aiid drugs wil
stirnulate peristalsis. Saline catharties iay also bc of vaiue ini the
poSt-operative paralytie obstruction so often associated witli diffuse
peritoniitis. Strychnine, atropine and p)hysostigrlli 'le excite Ilie
intestinal fibres aiîd stiniuIate peristaisis, but phIyso;I igiiiilie is the
Most effectuai of these drugs. Salicylate Of PlîyNsostigîuLliei( slîoîld
be injected in doses of grs. 1/50 evervy two b1ours for tlirec doses,
and then every four hours. Other dirs wbhl have been recoini-
mended are oul of riemii and calomel.

1 have occasionally found beiiefit froini the ulse Of b'ot folmenita-
tiouus, with a littie sprinklinig of tnrpeuitiime iii cases of great abdonîi
mnal distension. It is quite possible iliat thie resîîltinig hîYPereulliii
Inay influence tic circulation in the intestiil couls, ànd t1liîs faIvor
peristalsis.

If, however, at he tiîae of openationi the coils of ilitesttie are
seen to be disteifded. andi thinrîed it is useless, aind daiigeioulS to
eInJloy me(lical ieasures. Cecostoiiny or appeniuostoni'Y iinay be
of service, but iii severe <nid advanieel cses eitiot iii loid be
perfortmed. Iii exceptionally severe eéasc5 it iiïay lie iieessaOlY to
niake multiple fistulie. Xolterrani lias reccntly publishced eight
cases, six of whieh were eutred by enterostonîyv.

iMy resuits iii entcrostoniiy lhave îîot beeni so foit nilite. aiid I do
flot think it advisable to establish intestinial fistule, exeeptiiig as a
last resource, in view of the utipleasanit nature of tfic comlplication,
and the fact that fistuile, of the sylall intestine aîud cecuni liave il
deleterioiis inifluence îîpoin iîtrit ion ii. apal nt, bliess cases,
I have made multiple pineturcs of tbe initestinies by ieanis of a finle
cannula, the openiîigs afterwa rds heiiîîg elosed. Iii two cseis lit lellst
this procedure has savcdj the hUfe or t lie lit ieiits, anid iii tlI(e othier
cases it has at least added very cotisider-ably to tlîeir coîafort.

I should like cspccialhy Io emphasizce the inîiportaulce of careful
observation in regard to the symiptomns of nuiechanical obstruction,
which, as previously îaentioned, usually appear at the end of a week
or ten days, and to urge immediate operation. If, at thc end of a

few days or a week, the patient suffers from nausea and vomitiflg,
and if a purgative or eneula is not effective, it is in iny opinlion

very wrong to delay more tlîaî a fcw hours before resortilg, to
surgical ineasures. If inucli tirne is wasted in this way the patient
will. become so weak that even though the operation is performied
later and the obstruction relieved, reeovery will not follow.

Since I have kept a close watch for mechanical obstruction,
and have made it a rule to operate at once, I bave not Iost a single
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case froii this cause; whereas, a few years ago, several cases werc
lost, owing to the fact that operatioit was delayed iii tlic forloin
hope of a result froin purgatives and eneniata. Several patients
opcrated upon in the country, in whoin tiis complication appeared
at the end of a Nveek or ten days, hiave lost thieir lives becauise thc
surgeoni was flot called again to give tlic necessarvY relief 1w a second
operation.

BACTERIOLOGY.

There is stili consi(lerable ilifference of opinion as bo wvhetlier
the bacteriological findings have any material influence on the
prognosis. JIaiia14 1 hias recently published the resitts of extensive
investigations in titis connecti<)n, and stafes tliat they indicate thiaf
the rare cases of pure streptococcie anid pneumnococcic infection
produce severe conistittutionial symptoms, are firequiettly associatcd
with a slightly abnormnal appendix, run a partieclarly severe course,
aiid have a higher inortality titan other varieties of peritoniitis,
especialiy the cases associate(i with a pure infection by the eoloiî
bacillus. le finds thai streptococci and1 pnieumococci pre(loninrate
in cases in xvhich there is genierai inivolveinenit of the cavitv, wliilst
the colon bacillus is imost often associated with the encapsulatcd
variety of perîtonitis. 'l'le comparative morfaiity of cases of
streptococcie an(l pieunmococcic peritoitiis operateil l1JoI1 at an
early stage, as compared xvith that of tue colon l)acillus perîtonitis,
is 66 per cent. anid 20 per cent,., whilst in those opcrated upon after
48 hours, it is 75 per cent. and 43.7 per cent. Ilaiin reports 27
cases of peritonitis, with 14 dcaths. Streptococci were demotiistratecd
in nine of thiese cases, eiglit of which endcd fataily. Whcn inifec-
tioti is (lue to tlic streptococis or l)Iemlnococcus, (leath usually
resits from the infection alone, whilst in other cases the patients
more often (lie froin intestinal obstruction, cînholisin, Iliroibosis or
pnieuînonia.

i)udgeon and ,Saigelt4 -' have pointed onit that peritoifiis (Ille
to iicrobie infection represents a protective reactiou of flic peri-
toneal serosa. rfhey find that cases whichi recover, if exaîniiied
bactcriologically, ahntost invariably exhibit primary infection by
the staphylococcus pyogenes aibus, and they therefore regard tite
perifoneal fluid containing this organisin as beiuig of a protective
nature.

On the other haud, Mr. Rutherford Morison, at the meeting of
the British Medical Association in 1911, sfated tlîat iii his opinion
the nature of the infective agent is of ýpraictically no significance in
relation fo prognosis, iid Noetzcl agrees wit h this. 'Noetzcl states
that recovery lias occurred in several cases of piure streptococcie
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infection which have conte under observation at RehnIs clinic, and
lie thiliks tliat cases of tlîis varietv are so rare tliat the niuiber is
,lot sufficiently large to allow of a satisfactorY.N conîparisoli with
regardl to prognosis. le also points out that infection bY the colonl
bacillus rnay be excee(lînglv severe, aîîd iliat înauv Patients (lie
fr01n1 it.

ST ATISTICS.

The extraordinary variations in the resuits i'eported 1b'y different
w'riters are appareîîtly chiefly dependent upon thc differences wvhich
htave 1)een. previously referred 10o in the application of the terni
<'diffuse peritonitis,'' and upon the fact tbat in soifle cases t'ie
severity of the symuptonis iloes not correspondi 10 O ie exi eut of in-
flaInation. 11, not a few cases, ii: whicli the elassical s;.nîlptotl-

cOmuplex is practically ab)sent, liie whole of the peritoneal eavity 15'

founld to he involved on opening thec abdonien. It is, also obvionis
front1 a study of the statisties that iii soine districts, or in tlie prac-
tice of a particular surgeon, opportunities of operating Ilt ii early
stage are more frequeîît, and this naturally tends týo illîmprovel the
resuits. This niay lie partia]iy dite to the cireumistances of the
people in the neighiborhood, to finanicial conditions, and also to a
certain extent to the raet tiat the general practitioners are favor-

aly impressed iii regard. to the value of surgery iii thme treahmiienit
of diffuse peritoniitis. The statisties also inidicate that reeoverY Inîy
resuit after the nost varions inethods of operation.

In 1890, Sîjiiier, of 'Strasbtirg, reported seveiity-eight cases of
drainage of thie peritomeumnt for peritonitis, witli flfty cures and
tIventy-eighit deatlis. in 1892, Khrtef( 4

, reported nin-eteeen cases
operated uipon, wvîtb six recoveries aind thirteen deathis (68.5(/,;),
amui ii 1897 lie collected one limdred amnd thirty-I bree cases fron

literatuire, with fifty-one recoveries anl eight.y-two dJeatls (61 .8'X ).
Promu the literature appearing b)et-eeni Î885 and 1893 Miklç"ieZ 4 4

collected thirty-five cases, wvitl a, rnortality of 97/7-,, and sixtNyeinght
cases froîn that publislhed betweem 1894 and 18%(, the nortalityý

being reduced to 52.4V(
The Foivier position was flrst recoimnwnîled in 1904 bG eorge

anCI Russell FoWIer 4 5, w1to rýeported one hundred cases operated
UpunI between 1901 and 1904, xviti sixty~-seven, recoveries ai-id thirty-
three deaths (33%).

MLurphjy '46 technique, whiFi is now generaliy adopted, and

Wviich lias given excellent results, consists, in rapid rernoval of the
cause of flie peritonitis, drainage of the lower part of the Pelvis, the

Rowlr psitonrectal proctoiysis, and the preveition Of Peritii

')y w'itlilolding food and liquids. hy the inouth
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Trhe trcatmnent reconimended by Noeizel in, 190547 closely ap-
proximates to this, but hýe recoinincnid lavage of the stomach as a
routine 1)rocedurc, and does flot witlhold food and liquids by the
miouth. Dépage, of BrusselS4 8, at the meeting -of the French Con-
gress of Surgeons, in 1911, statcd tlîat since 1906, at whieh time *he
adopted -a method analogous to that oi Murphy, bis inortality had
diminisbed fromn 40ý1( to 9%1. At flic mneeting of the American
Surgical -Association, in 1908, Dr. Murphy reported fifty cases of
pýeritonitis, chiefly due to flic appendix, îvith only two deaths.
Most of f'lic cases wýere operatcd upoii in froin twenty two to tbirty
hours atter the 'onset of symptomns.

ln 190ý2, Rehn 4 9 reported nincty-three cases, witlî forty-two
cures and fifty-one deaths (54.81/< ). li 1.905, Noctzel report(1 two
hundred and iorty-ozic case*s froiri llhin's eiic, witli one hundred
andi tweiity moie cures and one hundred and twýenty deatbs (50%7).
In, 19,09 hýe reported four huiudred and forty-inul'le cases, operated
upon between 1891 and 1909, with a collective miortality of 38%7,
and stated that, during the who]e of this tinic not a single case,
hýowever advanced, and cverî moribund, ivas rcfused operation.
Between 1900 and 1909, the m'ortality in the appendicular cases
bias becn, gradually reduced from 605% to 14%. The cases reported
in 19,09 incelude, in addition to the appendicular cases., sixty-onle due
to pyosa]pinx, with a mortality of 31%; ; fifteen of puerperal peri-
tonitis, with a mortality of 53% ; twenty-seven due to. gastric per-
foration, with a mortality of 37%; nineteýen to intestinal perfora-
tion, with a mortality of 74%; eleven to, perforation of the g;ail
bl'adder, with a inortality of 55% ; four to perforation of the urin-
ary bladder, with a înortality of 50< c'; tbree cases of pneumo-
coccal peritonitis, xvitli a miortality of 33%7, and one case due to ccp-
rostasis, w'hich recovered.

According to Rehui, t]ie principles of treatment of infective
purulent processes in the peritoncumn are the saine in botli circuin-
seribcd and diffuse suppuration. His mnethod eonsists in free ex-
posure of the focus of suppuration, flushing with wartn saline solu-
tion, and elosure of the wound with the exception of au aperture
for drainage of týhe deeper part of the pelvis. Noetzel is. of opinion
that the reduction in mortality is the more satisfactory oxving to
the fact that a definite prognosis cannot be made in pýeritonitis, and
that there are s0 many possible causes of death, sucli as pneuinonia,
sepsis, subphrenic abseess, peritoneal phlegmon, ileus adiaiin

In 1910, Dr. Gerster reported 609 cases of peritonitis operated
upon at the Mount Sinai ilospital between 1899 and 1908, 461
being due to appendicitis. Juis experience has shown that imme-
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diate operation is almost invariably preferable to (i elay, but t hat

it sheruld ýbe as simple as possible, and patients are, as a rule,

operated upon within an lionr after admission o the liospital. Ini

tbe appeudieular cases the 1-ortality bas beeen gradual* ly redueed

front 79,7, in 1899, to 147<,, in 1908. As only a, small proportion,

of 11we cases caine under observation wjthin tonty-eight hnîîrs. the
resuits show that rational treatment of advanced cases will save a

considerable proportion ef them. lis i'*bhod is to deal with tlic

cause of the peritonitis, to inakie provision for drainage, but not to

flush ont the peritoneal eavity. lie eînplo0ý,s Mjurphy's înethodl of
trelatmen t.

Tbe 132 cases (lue, to otber causes than apeii iri1ll(d
five due to turner perforation, with a nmortality otf 100</ se\,enteen

due to intestinal perforation, with a imorta]ity of 76,5': sixteeli

due to complications of bhernia, withi a inonlality of 8 7 .5 %, bwenty-
threc to typhoid perforation, witli a îortality of 73.9%, thirteeti

to perforation of gastnie and duodenal illeer, with a, mortality of
46.117< ; three to perforation et liver abscess, witb a inortalityv of
66.6'7, one fatal case of mesentenie t1irombosis;, ciglît due to výol-
vulus and intussusception, witi ýa înortality of S7.5e/ twenty-tour

to lesions of the biliary tract, with at inortality of 66.6%, six to
hemorrhagic pancreatitis, witbi a înortality or 83.3%7,; twenty to

unknown causes, six being înorilnind, and not opcrated u1pon,
mortality 70%.

In 1910, Kron col]ected 1,9,14 cases; froin varionjs sources, the

average rnortality heing 427. On analyzijn -th(, statisties, he finds
that in 1906 Kijiareil reported a, tmortality of 90%, and ini 1910 a

mortality of 12%,1. In 1906, Sonienibiurg rcported a inertalityý of
76%7 in ca'ses reported betwectî 18,9i6 and1 18ý99, alttd ini 1907 il ittOF,

tality of 41% in cases rcported bctween 1900 and 1907.
At the Cengress of Frencli Surgeons, held in Paris in~ 1,911,

Hartmnann reported 56 cases, operated upon, at the Biehat Heospital

between 1908 and 1911, 46 being of appeniciular origin.- of the

appendicular cases, 15 were operatcd upon withiin the first .tbirty-

six bhours witb no mortality; ten during the flrst forty-cigbt bours,

with a mortality of 100/7 13 in froîn two to rolUr days, witb a

mortality of 38.517c, and eight operabed npon after the fonrth day,

with dcath in, every case.
Three cases et gastrie or duodenal perforation were operated

UPen in from six te twelve heurs atter the onset of symrptoms, wxth

recovery in every case. The remaining seven cases,' twO Of whieh

were due to intestinal perforation, three te disease of the uterus or

adnexa, one tei acute enteritis of thc large intestine, and eone to
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perforation of the hiliary bla(lder, did îîot corne under observation
for some considerable tine a fter the onset of syrniptoins, and al
dieti. Tie patient with perforation of the biliary bladder wvas not
operated tupon until four days after perforation had oecurred.

The results iii these cases confirin the assumnption that early
intervention is the iinost imiportant factor in success, and indicate
tlîat the fate of the patient is therefore dependent npon the early
diagnosis made by the physician, and upon the prompt removal of
Nhe prînlary canse of the p< iiouitis. Further sup)port is given to
tlîis view by the fifty cases xvith ýonly two deatlîs reported by
Murphy, -a11 of wlîich were operated upon within tliree to forty
bours after the onset of symptoms.

As regards ulcer of the stoinacli and duiodenumn, Terri-r and
Ilartmiann7<> report fifty-three cases operated uponi within ýtwelve
liours with 16 tleaths (30</, ) ; 38 operated upon in froin twelve 10
twenty-four hours, with 22 deaths (581/(:), and 29 in frorn twenty-
four to forty-eight liours, withi 2ý2 deaths (767 ».

Siegel states that iii peritonitis due týo abdomninal wounds involv-
ing the digestive tract, operation withiii the flrst foîin hiolrs liad a
inortality of 15</c» within five to eight lîours, 44% within nline to
twelvc hours, 66.6% and after twelve bhours, 70%,.

A few surgeons hiave recently reported good resuits frýoin prim-
ary suture of the wounid wvithio1 drlainage ia Cases of peritonitis
operated uponl ah an early stage.

In Professor Iiott 'er's clinie, 151 cases of appendicular peri-
tonitis were operated upon ýbctween January, 1910, and October,
1911. In the tliirty cases in which drainage was eînployed there
wvere twelve deaths (401/ ), whilst iii the one hundred an'd twenty-
one cases wvhich wvere treate1 hy prinmary suture thiere were only
20 deathis (16,57/ ). As previously stated, lie now provides for
drainage in exeeptionai cases oly.

Bauer is o11e of the inost ardent advocates of primiary suture,
and spoke iii favor of it at the mneetings of the Danisehený Chirur-
gisehien Gesellesclîaft in 1910 anti 1911. In 1911, lie reported 115
cases of appendienlar peritonitis, 67 of whichi werc treated by
prirnary suture, with 6,2 cures and 5 deathis (7.5%)1, and 38 by
drainage, witli 32 cures and 6 deaths (16.517c). 0f 14 cases due to
perforation, of gastrie or duodenal ulcer, 10 were treahed by prîm-
ary suture, with 2 deaths (201/0), 4 by dranage, with 2 deahhs
(5,0(<. Ten cases were due bo pyosalpinx. 0f the five cases which
were sutured without drainage, ail recovered, whilst of the five in
-which drainage wvas employed one died. 0f the remaining 15 cases
(cholecystitis, typlîoid perforation, perforation of gastùo-intestinal
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tuîuor), 6 xvcre trecat,ed lr 1)riiary suture, îvith 3 cures, and 3
deaflis (;-)0(/,; by d l-ainage, îvitlî 4 cures aîîd 5 deaIl s (534.51/<)
lc eonisiders that Iliese resuits iindicate t1e error of extenisive anid

illusory dIrainage of the peritoneilli
Kr.Y]off5 1 reports 40 cases, of typlioid perforationi peritoflitis,

ivitlî 8 cures and 32 djeathls (8(1,/, ) . Eýýiglit oft luise w<ere operated

l'Pou1 Withiin four hiours after perforation '<i ý,tli four cures anti tour
dcatlis (50, ) ; tlîree between four and twelve lîours atter perfora-
tion, w<ith 3 deatlis (100</ ) ; eiglît betweeui twelve and twenty-four
hours atter perforation'., witlî eighit deaths (100</ ) -five at thc cl
of twelîty-four Itours afe efrtowilî four deaflis ( SI)

tu o on the second day, with onîe cure aiid onie (leath; one fatal case
opcrated upon 0o1 tlie fourth day. Inî i3 cases, iii wliiclî thiere ivas
no tlefiriite hîistor % as to the exact finie( at wiliil the p)erforationi
occîîrrcd, there were two cures, and eleven., ticalis (84.6/

TABiLE Si(IiOWN(l THE TMPORTANCF4 OF EAIiY lERATJON.

varieties of,
Surgeonj. Peu toîitis.
Ilartnn .. ,Appeij(dicuiarj. ........
1-fartruano . . Apperidieulai,....
llai-tmann. .Appendicular.........

Hartmann. .Appendiculi......
Ha rtmann. . Per'foî'atintg Gastrie

and Duodenal Ijicer,
T [a i ran n .Perfora t ing I ias tli

and 1)uodenai Uler
lrtîni.Perforatiiîg Gastîje

and Duodenal Ulcer
Murphy .. Chiefly Appendiculir
Siegel ... W o u ri d s invOh ing

Dligesivxe Tract..
Siegv .... W o u n d s involijng

Digestive, Tract .
nsiegei ... wO U il<1 S inxvoirlg

Digestive Tract..
siegve.... w o) U il (j S fii'oivinlg

Digesti, ve Tract.
Kry~loff .. yphoidl Perfor-ation.
Kiyloff...~ Tphoid Ili 'ora.tioni
1(îxloff..Typho id i 'er l rai ion.
Ti-lonff..Typhoid JPerforaI ion.
K r 'voff .. yphoid 1 'e rfo iutt1o i i

rvyloff ... Typhoid< lli 'l a t ion.
.....ff . yphoi.i 1'et, atiOn.

No. of Tinte since
Caseos. Onset. C'ures.

15 \'Viti 36 hours. 15
1<> W<ithin 48 hotîrs.
13 Froin 2 to 4 dia>,s 8

8 .Xfter* 4th day .

52 Within 12 bonis. 37

38 In 12 to 24 lî,ur"S 16

29 Tir 24 to 4S hoirS.
50 In 3 to 40 houis. 48

'<Vi t finr 4 houts.

Ili 5 to 8 h,,uis.

iii 9 bo 12 hours.

N.I<ove thanjj 12 hrs8.
8 Withiî -1 11outls.
3 4 to 12 heurs .
S 12 te 14 heurs . --
5 Ini 24 houis, . ..
2 In 2 dlays ... 1
i 4th dy........ ...

il No leflnit,; 2tst

CONCLUIONS.

1. 1 sliould lik( Io stî'oiîgly enipliasize tlle jjecisit.y for earlY
operation ii ill cases of acute appenulîcitifs. 111 this way the

iîialority of the as of diffulse perýtitonlitiS dependent iupon the
appendix would lie avoided.

2. The necessilY vfoi eai-lv reeognition of peritonitis and prompt

surgieal intervention.
3, The importance of a rapidly perforined operatioli, with as

uitie handling of tlhe intestines as is consistenit '<'<1h the removal

of the priînaryv cause of thie peritonitis.

M\ or ta i1-

16 30</t

22 5 S(/

22 7 6<

44</(

6 3. 6 'l

70(l,

4 8O<0

l 84. 6<.'
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4. A split rubher tube (oftainingç iodoform gauze, or a cigarette
drain, sliould be put down to the bottom of the pelvis through a'
suI)ra>uhic opcning, as well, as a cigarette drain to the site of the
primary lesion. Iu înanv cases it wvill be sufficient to pass a
cigarette drain or splilt hilw through the appendicular incision,
witli or witlîout a suî-al] eigareft drain passpd to the site of the
appendix. The ruliber tube should be rcmoved at the end of forty-
eight hours, an'd its 'place taken by a piece of iodoform gauze an
inch wide.

5. The patient should 1w placed in the Fowler position as soon
as a diagnosis of acute appeifficitis or'perfor-atioti is mladle, Sbolfi
retain this position until flic operation is perforne, and after
operation until ail danger is over, liat is to say for a perio1 of
from four days to a wcck.

6. Proclol ,vsis is or -reat value, ani should always lie used by
the eontinuous drop m.etbod of Murphy.

7. Ga.stric lavage at the time of operation, arid if voiniting is
troublesornc it should bc repeated.

8. '[lic administration of physostigmine, 1/50 grain eve'y two
hours for tbrce doses, and then every four hours until the bowcls
move, seerns to be of value.

9. In regard to morphine after operation, iny mile is to allow a
single dose of 1/6 to 1/4 grain if the pain is severe, which is not to
be repeated. Maiiy cases get on witlîout any morphia at ail, and
from rny own observation I arn quite convinced that the employ-
ment of frequent doses of înorphia, in these cases inereases the
tendeney, to intestinal paresis and obstruction. The most trouble-
sorne cases are those in w'hicli the attending physician bas ordered
repeated doses of înorphia.. 1 know that mauy surgeons do employ
morphia in i-cpeated( doses after operation, and claim that it lias
flot onl « prodiieed no iii effeet, but bas heen 'beneficial, but tbis is
contrary to iny experienc.

10. The miorning aftcr operation 1 order a 1-2ý-3 enerna (iLe., an
enemia co.nsisting of 1 oz. of glvcerinc, 2 oz. of magnesium sulphate,
and 3 oz. of water). This en-ema is repeatcd every morning for the
first five or six days, and instally no purgative is given until the
end of this time, wlicn calomel, foilowed by a saline or a dose of
castor oil, is given. If distension is troublesome, a rectal tube is
inscrtcd, and left in for some liours.

IL. If symptomsof inechanical obstruction appear, immediate
Operation shonld bc perforrned, witbolut wastinýg time in giving
ênemata which arc ineffectual.
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SIJPPLEINENT

I should like to supplement the paper whichi appeared il, the
Apt-il and thiis flhllfller of tins journal uin(er the aleove tif le hy a
brief analysis of the cases of (lîffuse septie peritonitis whiicý'h hlave
cone mîder mny owîî observation: during .11w hast few yeutrs (1907 t0
1912, inclusive). 0f these cases, 282 were dute to appenelieitis, anc1]
the following tables shiow tihe graduai icauluitioii in otlt
during tilis period, and also the îenprovcmntii l the resuits when
operation is uindertaken at an early stage:

.Date. No. of cases. Cul-es. Deaths. .',Irtality.
1907...............33 24 9 27.2 per cent.
1908...............42 32 .10 2 2. K per cen t.
1909..............40 33 7 17.5 per cent.
193e1...............43 37 6 14.0 per enlt.
1911.............. . 5 4 7 11.1 per cenlt.
1912...............65 59 6 9.2 per centt.

1907-1912.............282 239 45 15.1 per cent.

In addition to these 282 appeîcdieular cases, I have ]lad elevel
cases of' peritonitis associated wvitic perforation, of the stoinacli, with
six cures and five deathis, one fatai case of perforation of thle ascend-
ing colon, two cases of p)erforat ion of the gall-blatdeér hboth of
which recovered), five cases of perforation of typhoid lceer (witl
thirec recoveries asîd two deatits).

TA131L SH-OWINC TH-E IMPORTANCE 0F EA,_rLy ()PRATION.

Variety or No. of
Peritonitis, Cases. Tiime Since Onset. cures. Deaths. SlortatlitY.
Aiýppeni cular............19 W'Ithin 12 hours . . 19 3.g/

..... 76 \Vitin 24 hours .. 31./e
..... 100 Withiti 48 hours ... 80 61

32 Within 3 lays .. 26 6 5.5
..... 28 'Within 4 tlaiys ... 21 5 25.8<1
..... 14 5 to 6 dlays ........ 9 9 79.0-/o
..... 13 A\ week and( mope ... 4 2 <CPefoatci..........4 \Withini 12 liours ... 2

Gastije I jicer ... il 3 50.O/
. ... 7 MIthin 18 hours..3 3 5.<
..... 1 2weeks............ ..... 1OO/

Perfora tion ......... 1 3 days............. ..
Ascend. Colon.*, 2 .
Perforation..............2 3 and 12 houlS ..
GSall 31]addýer 'r 0.<
Typhoid Perforation 5 12 to 30 hour's...2 40/
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It will. bc seen froini tue foregoiig that recoveryv took place in
one case of perforation of the stoiriach, in which perforation had
oceurrcd two woeks before operation was undertaken. The reasons

for this were: (1) That the perforation was in the anteriýor xvall,
imniiiedi.ately adjoining the lesser eurvaiure, and. (2) that the

stomaich was crnptyý xvlen perforation oeeurred. imking it possible
for adhcsion-, to forin before ,iiiv of the contentis of the stoinach
rewhed the peritoneal cavity. These adhesions, Mien separated,
were foiiiii Ionron an absccs.s containing about an ounce of

pus. 1 arn iientioning ibis case siinp]y to show that one iiay have
a lwiori loii oF the sf oich withiont scptiec peritonitis.

Pituitrin in Labor.-Gnisscw (Zcailïa,. fiir Chir.) has used
pituitrin in forty-six cases of labor. TIc uscd a solution in 1 ce.
ampoules contaîning 0.2 c.c. of 20 per cent. extract of the posterior
lobe of the hypophysis. Ife injectcd 0.75 c.c. cxeept in three cases,
when i c.c. wvas nsed. 'l'lie sialler dose seemied to work miore satis-
faetoril * . The labor pains began some teni minutes after the in-
jection.' Thie author considers pituitrin a valuable and reliable
agent during the act of labor and afterwards. Chloroform nareosis
andff thc, hypodeinal je injection of morphine inlerferes with the
action of the druig.

Pneumnonia. A. Netter (Ili-sse .lPedicale) cmploys colloidal
silver succcssfully iii pediatrie practice in ail varieties of iufeetion.
Ile has found a flfteen per cent. ointmeiit efficacious in lobar and
broncho-pneumnonia. The seat of application should be previously
well rubbed with. a l)1risl. In broncho-piiinonia, injections of a

rclativcly dilute preparation-0.25 per cent. collargol-are often
adrninistcred, while in serions cases as mnucli as one, two or even
five per cent. preparations are given intravenously. Netter dlaims
pneumonia eau somnetimes be arrested on the third day by this
measiire.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Scarlet Fever. W'illiam mackie (The 1 dic lO/icer) heilng

tavrail 1 -iprsseti %vitl the Mlne treatiilent or scariet feveru

p)riVate practice, iliade a trial or I his t icatmient iii Ilospital praietite

inl 1911-12. The Mihme trecatilient eonsists of the brushing of the

throat cvcrv second hoîîr for the fir-st '24 or tliereby. accorduîg(

to resuli s, witli 1Ii 10 earbolie oul and the inflictioii or t1lie 81rface

of lthe body ail over, lîairy p>arts and ail, witli undiluted eu calyptus

ou lwhlecý dailv fol. 11ie fil-si foin andi Once ditil\ tol. t1 l tiNt si\

tlavs, îakiing 14 ilutîctiolis ini ail. Aceording to Dr. Milne, the

patient is thiie il, a condition to be diseharged without danger to

hliiseif or an:voile lie illay cornie il, conitact NNithl. )r. TMackîc sui)-

îileiietedthis t ieatiteîît iii the hospital hy giviiig I lie paitient a

tlaillb hl whcî Ille --rade of tcinperatui'c permit ted, alitl hY (oit-

t iiii tmg file do il.x jîtitîet joli with eucalypiit s oul Up to i tetl'y da.y

of yietie Ti.veI est euicalyp1 tils oil was tised. J .~ ei

Stateis 44 cases of scarlet Lever wtt', adiitted to tlie Fevur lies-

pitl,loal ugt of Elgin, <li ingte year. O f tliese 22 wcre

treated 011 tue, ordnm'arv lines and 22 according to tht, lies laid

clom7n 1)V Mine. -As Iwo of tîme latter rernaiîted undischarged, only

twvcritx- wtereportîtI on. Of thiose t reated on the ordiflai'y Ines,

1lic average leiiogtlî of rcsideiice in liospitai ivas 43.4 c1a.y s; of the

latter, liy flic iIinc treatntt, 29.5 days, or a saving of 13.9 days

Per case iii the latter serles. 1 )r. Milne 's treatrnent is flilly set Out

in Ilis book, "'A 1M1ea fori'l h< [ill T reatîîîent and( Preventioln OF

Seaî'let Fever.'

Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis.-Pliele Ii. Dubois (J. A. 31I.A.

sasthe treatmcîit of cei'elîio-sîîiial înening'itis inay be divided into

pi'plilacucspecifle anti gt'îî'î'al;. Propli.ylaxis coiisists il, quutran-

tiliiig cases anti looking for' carriers. The specifie treatilicut con-

Sists, in the intraspinal iîîjettiolî of autinmeniflgitis sceilit. If a

cloîîdy fluid is found on lîîîîlar puncture, the scrum should always

lie injt'ceted. The sooner thie scruta is injected the, better, and it

uneIs no liarin even if soute otîter organisin is tlîc cause of the

troUble 'lie seu swarmed andi allowed to ruii in slow 'y by

grait.. 'lieamontadnin'istered depeîîds on the anont with-

drarm îsnilya lîttie less in aîîîoulît Up to 40 c.c. thali the

cerebro-spinai fluid withdrawn ulsing change in the blood pressure

as a gyuide to the dose. Iii ordinarily severe cases, a lunibar pulie-
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ture is done, the fluid drawn off and seruin injected every day for
four days. For general treatment-urotropin, as formaldehyde
after its administration appears iii the cerebro-spina I fluid-when
the patient is restless or in pain in order to procure enough sleep.
The diet should flot be too limited. Conjunctivitis is best treatedl
with argyrol. The bladder must be watehed for retention. Before
the use of the seruni the mortality averaged 7-5 per cent.; sine
using the serum, .30 per cent.

Abdominal Ptosis.-H. H. Oldenborg (J. A. 311. A.) states that
while most writers have rccommended gymnastie exercises, few hiave
given directions as to how they should be perforined. In these
cases the abdominal walls are relaxed, there is more or Iless pro-
nounccd lumbar lordosis, round shoulders, flat-chestedness and
acute epigastrie angle. To correct these conditions, it is neccssary
to, strengthcn the upper spine, develop the ehest, and so increase
the lung eapacity, strengthen the abdominal w'al]s, and overcome
the lordosis. With childrcn mucli can be dône witli good hygiene,
plenty of outdoor air and regulated gyînnastics.

Fetal Membrane in Skin Graf ting.-Nicholas Sabella (Tie
Medical Record) says the materials oi' organs generally thrown
away after the chuld is delivcred eau be utilized to, the best advan-
tage in skin grafting. ile enumerates sevýen principal methods of
skin grafting; (1) Thiersrh's, (2) llcverdine's, (3) Wolf's, (4)
Pedicle flap intact, (5) Pedicle flap not intact, (6) Cutiele scrap-
ings used whule fresh, (7). Old serapings preserved in a bottie with
normal saline solution and used when necded. The disadvantage
of all these methods is that of taking the grafts from the patient
himself or from a volunteer. Ail this can be avoided by the use
of the amnion and the umbilical cord. By keeping them immcrsed
in normal saline solution and ehanging the solution a few times
befoýre the use of the organs, they will keep alive for over seventy-
two hours. W'hen the patient is ready for grafting the organs are
dipped several times in a new solution of normal saline and then
thýey are eut up into picces in any shape and size desired. The cord
should be cut open and the blood-vcssels scraped out. The surface
of the cord and amnion which is to be plaeed 0on flic ulcer should
be the continuation of the muner surface of the eord. Dr. Sabella
claims lie lias tried this method on several patients and gained
great success with it. It is especially adapted for those cases in
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whliI the arcas to be gra Lied are so large tliat enioilfg1 grrafts efannlot
1)e Obtainw( froni the patijent binise] f.

Infantile Convulsions. -- Weiss, Býoice, Lake, Bell (N. Y. Ml. J-)l
iis n , 11 i sy inposinni tlie tiean ient of infanitîoi ilmis

Weciss gives a tepid bath with cold affusions to thc head if thiere is
fever; or bot nînistard bath if no fever. Follýowiing tlîs lie giveS
Chlorai hydrate, alone or witil the broînides, hy the rectumii. Dariîîg
teething) sinail doses of~ aleoliol. Cioroforiin or ainyl nitrate inhala-
tions mnay be tried. Following an attack, the bowels should 1)e
ecleared with calomel or castor oul. Boice thiniks first of chiorofor'ni
inhalationris, using- tliî *Just to the point of. stopping the colivili-

siolis. Thenl le emlplies the bowvels with bigli colon injei(ctions. l'
prevent recturrence, lie timen tlirows into tHie liowýel a ixtuire of
chlorai hydrate and sodium broiidfe. Hie also uses tlie inustard

Pack, prepared lw mnixing a tablespoonful. of iiînistard in a quart
of tcpid watcr ; a towel ioistcnied withl t bis iý %vr pped around the
child's body, and kept there until it is a \VCI llfled red. If the
convulsions stili continue, morphine is adiniistered hypoderifli-
callY. Lake empties tbe stomacli and bowels, the former by inus-
tard, ipecac or warui w'ater by inouth or apoinorphinc hypoder-
Iiiceally, or with thme stoinach. tube. The lower l)owel iuay be cleancd
Out with warmn soap-suds enerna. Thflibe imimerses t1e eli](il inl
hot batlh and gives a few whiffs of ether or chloroformn. Bell gives
the foliowîng treatiment: Ten minutes in a mustard bath at 1000

Fwitli mild friction ; no bath when, there is loss of blooti, anFmflia,
dliarrhea with inanition or cardiac disease. .Next lie- gives the soa])-
s'Ids enerua, and if it secîns likely there is food or poison in the
stomnach, an emnetie, usually ipeene, is given at one if these
ifleasures are not effective, theii an eieina colittiing chloral hY-
(Irate and sodiumii lroini(le is given ; if Ibis fails, mnorphine hyVpo-
derinically.

Hydrocele in Infants.-J. Il. Nicoîl (B. Il-! J.) operates as fol-
lows: -An incision, one bo one and a haîf juches long, is inade in the
skin just above the groin over the inguinal canal, and the cord ex-
Posed just below tbe ring. The testicle an.d hydrocele are puslied
Up mbt the wound, and the upper end of the hydroccle sac is
exposed by a few snips of tue seissors. The exposed sac is then

ermplied by trocar and cannula. The collapsed sac, witb Ibe les-
tiele, are then 'pulled out of tbe wound, anid flic sac is dealt with
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either hy tearing out its internai serous Iining, by coinplete incision,
or hy bisection and suture of its lialves back to back behind the
lestiele. Ileplacenient of the testicle iii the serotumi and sutue of
the wound iii the groin coniplete the operation.

Intestinal P utref action. -Ii the Jouirnal Americau Medical As-
sociat ion, a writer o11 disturbanees of the heart discusses disturb-
ances (lue to the absorption of irritants from the intestines, alcohol,
tobaeeo, and caffein. The .heart inay be mnade slow, rapid or irregu-
lai'. Ijemoval of ineat front the diet is most successful in the
mnagemient of intestinal putrefaction. Onîe of' the best laxati\ us
to use is agar-agajr. As to bowel antiseptics, none is more efficient
than salol, 5 grains tliree or four times a day. Washing ont the
colon witli higli in.ject ions, is ofteîi of value. Lactie aeîd baeîllh,
best thle Bulgarian, are often of value iii intestinal fernîentation.
A talilet rnay bcecaten with a littie, nnlk-sugar, or with a sinall.
lunip of canîe sugar, after each ineal. One-sixth of ai] ordinary
conpressed yeast cake, dissolved in a glass of water, mnaY be takun
onee or iwie a day. Foods whiich. cause fernienmîtion slîoîld bu
eliminated.

Astma. Staler(MlJ< . lin ik, h ln)remnarks t liat as the
patient is gcnerally seen first in an attack, he nccds promnpt and
effectuai help. For tbis, reliance inay be had on epinephrin, a sub-
cutaneous injection of 0.5 c.. of 1. per thousand solution, in the
upper arîn. This -ives remiarkablc relief ini frorn three to five
ininutes. The bv-effects, pialpitaltion, etc., pass oýfi in a few 1110-

înents, and the patient soomi sleeps. In bis experience lielbas iever
known it to fail.

Hemorrbage.-(liarles C. Levison (J. A. M. A.) says for a
iiiiiil)er of years it lias licen an aeeepted pr'ocedure ho einpîloy
hiorse serum- hypoderinatically iii beînorrhage due ho dniniiishe'd
tendeney of the blood to coagulate, and experience his proved this
reinedy very effective'. Tt bas been nploycd iii varying quantities,
andti Me resuits bave been excellent in liemopbilia, purpura, inelena
neoiiatoriirn, and ini operations associated with a long-eontinued
icteruis. Levison reports a case of eystotony where a cYstie tumor
was removed, the area cauterized, but the bleeding persisted for
seven days. Tincture of iron, aluni, epinephrin and antipyri
wvere used loeally, as well as paeking andl the injection of horse-
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seront. Ilorse-serurn xas then applicd locally. -A tlask of Ibis wvas

p0flle(l into the bladdcr, and the hemorriŽge eeased alinost at

One, anti tIare was no furthcîr blccdilg. In a case of gail-blacider
heinorrlîagec after cholecstnrooiy 11 rsl ste immdial~te

affer a flask of hiorse-serunm had becu poiired il anti the gall1-blad-

der paeked. The bleedig did not occur.

Acute Coryza.-Volland (lJhc(kýs Ricporlt) reconiincflds 10 to 15

drops of a one per cent, solution of morphine hydrochloride, Ini

adute coryza, cspecîally if fl1w nasal breatlîiiig 1w inte'rfcrcd with.
lHe cla ins itl will rel jeve ini a day. IDioinl 's teIllial 14 efleeýtix'<ý,

acûrin 1 a note in Pliar. /1i il n aq. A dioniii n I aide takeni aI

') o'elock in the afternooni and amother before g(Irgt lpa

iligh{ bias entirely relieved a ' coli ' ili t li course o- 24 bours.

Eczema.-M Il Boekbart (J k sRpol aileiar colit-

inlends alcoliol for acutc andi elli-oîi corîie ant]i non-seb-

orrhtPec, but not iii wVeping anti uleeratiiig cezerlit. It is hain-U

less and a veiy good antipai-asitie. lc advises to spoîlge earefully
the discased surface andi lte adjoining skiia twice a day by means

of a phig of cotton wool soaked in ajlcoliol (90 lier cent.). This11 is

to be dýonc iiuîuctliately before flic application of thec drugs uscd
in the treatment of the eezeinatous tissue (powder, dry painting,

ointrnents, tar, etc.). lb rulieves bbc itclîing and wards off post-

eczeinatous furunculosis a iîd pyoduiinaliis . It sflld h(' coi ti ilîedl

sýome time a fIer flhc eczina is curcd.

Pneumonia. -P. B. Aquîinîo (ÀSh »îawa I,l»( dit, Buenlos Aires)

eniphasizes flic cfficacy of local applicationis (il I li le t~iî S i

Pneuiaonia. lc uses a mnixture of 10 guii. of salcylie acîid in 90

Per cent. alcohol, with 10 glin. of cajsIor ohl. The skjifl is wasýlied

with etlier, and one bo two spoonfuls of blie solutionl applicd on

gauze. Thlîis is covercd with cotton anti rubbei' tissue, hcld in

place by a bandage. The dressing shoulti bc rencwed abouit everY

six Itours. The treatiacut is, supplcîuont((i wit'li hcart tonies,

encînas anti an alkali interniaîlly, as thc salicy' lie acid is elimiiatetî

through bbc kidneys, anti is irritating to theun. DcfcrVcscefle

'lever Znfailed on the third day. Cainplioratcd oil as a beart t0nic

was injeeted each day-0.01 or 0.02 gm.
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lReviews

Solidified Carbon-Dioxide. By RAiLPii BERNSTEIN, M.D., Phila-
dclphia. Hlamînond, Imd.: Frank S. Betz Co.

This book, which is fully and well illustrated, gives a clear anti
comprehensive exposition of the use of the remedial agent, solidi-
flcd carbon-dioxide, ini the treatinent of cutaneous neoplasms. It
sets forth in a practical way the author's results, and his elinical
experience. Hle bas found this agent an, admirable one in varions
cutaneous manifestations. These resuits are strikingly portrayed
in theic nany excellent illustrations.

Medical Laboratory Methods and Tests. By 'HERBERT FRENCH,
34.A., M.D. (Oxon.), F.R.C.P. (Lýond.) ; Assistant Physician,
Guys ilospital, etc Tliird edition. Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada, Limited.

With the thirci edition of this practical liandbook, new rnetlods
and tests have been introduced and old ones inodified. The subject
matter is clear an(1 concise and confincd to ce(inicýal and micro-
scopical methods wvhich have becoîne cstablishcd in clinical medi-
cîne. Students and gencral practitioners will find this sinail book
of great value.

The Development of the Human Body. -A niianual of liuman cmbry-
ologY. By J. PLAYAI ýI~xî CMýURRICII,M, PI.D., LL.D.; Prýo-
fessor of Anatomiy in the Univcrsity of Toronto; forîncrly Pro-
fessor of Anatomy iii the University of Michigan. Fourth edi-
tion. Reviscd and enlarged. With two hundred and eighty-
five illustrations, several of which are printed iii colors. Price
$2.50 net. Pbiladelpliia: P. B]akiston's Son & Co.

One secs in this new edition several chapters almost entirely re-
written to colle Up to the additions toa the kiiowledge of humran and
inammalian embryology within the ]ast fcw ycars. Practitioners
and students can be assurcd the work bas heen wcII donce, and that
the book presents accurate statements of present-day knowlcdge
of the dcvelopment of the human hody. Il can be bighly rccom-
rncndcd as a first-class book upon thc subjeet.
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The Bradshaw Lecture on the Biology of Tumors. 13y C. MN

SELL Mý'OULLIN, M.A., M.D. (Oxon.), F.R.C.S. London. Il. K.
Lewis.

This is a lecture delivered at the Royal Gollege of Surgeoils Of

England on Thursday, Decenîber 5th, 1912, and lias been publislied

in 1)00k forin h lict request of the Couneil of the Royal Collegre of

Surgeonis The price is two shillings net. It eau be takvin for

granted that a lecture by this, distinguished surgoeoil would deal

with the subjeet in an authoritative manuer.

E. Merck's Annual Report of Recent Advances in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry and Therapeutics. Vol. XXV. Darmnstadt: E. Merck
Chernical Works.

The animal, report of the celebratcd bouse of E. Merck, Darmi-

stadt, (ierinan, bias now becomne a weleornc eclassie to the physiciari
an(l pharm'aciet. WVît1 it one can quickçly sean the field of modern

plia riiiacotheraipy. It is presented free of charge to scientifie insti-

tutions, libraries, Cliies, phiysicians, pharmaeists, wholesale drug-

gists, etc. Copies eaui be ordered through booksellers, or by ad-
dressing the bouse direct. The German edition of this year's
report contains a General Index of the whlole series, of twenty-five
annual reports.

Pye's Surgical Handicraft. A mamîial of surgical 0 10 iilitlaiis,

inrior surgery, and other imattcrs conneectc(l x%ith the 'work of

bouse surgeons and surgical drcssers. Edited and largely re-

written b ' W. I-1. CLAYTON (GREENE, AM.B., WC. (Cantab.),

F.R.-C.>S. (Eng.) ,Surgeon to St. Mry's IIosp)ital, 1,ectlirer o1

Surgery iii tAieMedical Sehool, etc. Sixtli edition; , l e

vised, witlî soîîîe additional niatter and illustrations. Pub-

lishers: The Macmillan Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto. 1912.

When one contemplates the world-wide dliffion this splendid

elassie lias enjoyed since its first publication, in 1884, its power for

90()d must be eonsidered as wcll-nigh witbout bournds. 1-buseý sur-

geons and dressers-ave, and countless blossoining sUrgeofls-lav'e

advanced to the dignity of skilful eraftsmefl in the applied art of

surgerY, and, to no sina]l Jegree-through tile knowledge acquired

frorn the study of this work-have been able to render surgical
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service to humanity throughout the habitable globe, of incalculable
value.

The, editor of ihe present edifioii las added an immense
anioulit of niost valuable inaterial, hringing it quite up 10 date.
One muigbit mention espeeially the-celapters on X-rays and of t]ie
takin-g and interpretation of skiagranis, ancl tIîose dealing witlî
modlern genito-urinary surgery, sypbilis, etc.

The work is beautifully illustrated, an(1 the publisliers bave
turned ont a book timat refleets on thein the greatest eredit.

Diseases of the Ear. l3y RicliÂaoR LAKE, F.l.'S Srgeoni, Dis-
cases of the Ear, etc., London Sehool of ('linical'Medicine. 287
pages, -four colored plates and '77 original illustrations. Foýurtli
e(lition, revised an(] enlarged. Priee, $2,50. Toronto. TD. T.

MAm'm& (Co.

Th'le inedical student and general practitioner roquire no better
book than this on Diseuses of the Ear. There are four beautifull
plates, as follows: (1) Acute conditions; (2) Clîronie non-stip-
purative conditions; (3) Chironic suppurative conditions;- (4) Tym
panie membranes-pathiological conditions. The illustrations are
new and especially suitable; the text complete, Imactical, mnodernm,
the technique of exaininations and operations heing concise and
clear. The f reatînent is succîrmctly set out. Tliere is an appendix
of considerable therapeutie value.

Vaccine Therapy. Its Theory and Practice. By R. W. -ALLI.N,
M.D., B.S. (Lond.), late (.linical Pathologist to the ?Moint Ver-
non Ilospital for Bisease of the Cliest; late Pathologist to the
Royal Eyc Hlospital ; late Gui] Student of Pathology, Guay's
Hlospital. Fourth e<litioii. Price, $3.00 miel. Philadelpmia
P. Blakiston's Son & Co.

Two and one-haîf years have expired since the third edition of
this, tbe 'bcst book on the subjeet of vaccine therapy, appeared in
19:10. D-uring these two and one-haîf 'vears, tîmere, have heen cont
siderahie developmnents and extensions mnade, which have called for
this fourth edition. The boo.k has been enlarged and completely
rewritten. It is essential ta progressive medicine, especially to tlmose
interested in titis form of treatment.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH
A few cold-blooded facts concerning Dr. Friedmann and hi$

Cure " should prove interesting reading at the pieserit timle.

1. ýDr. Friedmann camne bt) New York witii the idea of il),ileW

(bat ely ],iegiiiinig toý practise bis ''profession."
2ý. The New York State MHedical Association refused hi"' per-

1-11iSSIi as wouid ]lave been <101W ini anv province ini the Dominion
of Canada.

3. The Washîingtoni auithorities suppressed lus activitieS under
in, Act of Congress contro]liîîg rf!j1 ( Manufacture, Sale a 1îd L-

portationi of Sera, Vaccines and Otiier Viruses, for Use ini the reat-
ment ýof 1IlimianBins led

4. But thev very liberal I lowd ittotrotbi
4ecure' on cases inl New York liospît aIs, p)lovided (a1) riat lie

lîancl over his cultures so that thiey coiîld 1w proveli at least liarff-
less to htumans; and (b) t bat the cases trcatcd shold 1k Iii<er
persona] governînient supervision.

5. Aiff this is lîeing înost careful1y andi dispassioliat el dolle hY
Drs. Anderson andi Stiinson of thle Washîingtoni Bureau of Ilealth.

6- 'lO dlate 110 shigle authentic case, aus obscrvedi by impartial
e.yes, lias slîown, any buit evanescent imaprovemueflt.

7. li practio-ally ail cases, uLnless the 'culture'' hi been given
intrýavenously, îiothiug lias happened.

8. Animal experimnents on înonkeys, rabbits and gfnapigs
have ]ikewise been negati've.
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9. «The organ isrn is not like the tuýbercle bacillus as we know it
only in being aeid-fast. It grows on anythinýg rapidly.

10. It does flot produce any'thing like tubercles in any known
warm-blooded animal.

11. Tens of thousands of suffierers, from tuberculosis are eagerly
waiting the ''cure,.''

One person is dying of tuberculosis ('vcry three or four minutes.
12. Yet Dr. Friedmnann, who avers that lie alone possesses the

woniidorful secret of the rncthod of using his, rnedy, complaeently
assumes this respoinsibility, refusing to touch the spring that wvil1
open ''the innerînost workings of his mnd'' iii this connection.

13. Whilst wc in 'Canada fali on his neek and scientiticall:
embrace hiim as the one and only tuberculosis emancipator.

Ani y'et, iii spite of ail, it is only fair that we sliould kýeep our

rninds open and wvait for the report of the United States authori-
ties. It is certain to be absolutcly fair. Let ns be guided only by
this and not by press statements emanating froin I)r. Friedmaînnî or
bis associates, not that he and those around him may not be hon-
estly in earnest, hut the 'n the ýmedical profession is sadly too fainil-
iar with the thing known as ''honest over-enitliusiasmi.''

Let us wait patiently the truth, aiways hoping, that Dr. Fried-
nann 's dlaims may be proven.

The Marriage Laws in Ontario are uxuier reconstruction at
tlic hands of the Ontario Legisiature. Tphis is the thin end of the'

wcdge of cugenies in this province.
The elear cugenical ruie is: "Let abnormals marry normais

w itimout trace of defeet, and let their normal offspring marry in
turn into, strong strains; tlius, the defeet may neyer oceur again.
Normais from the defective strain may marry normais of normal
ancestry ; but inost particulariy avoid consanguimmeois mnarriages.'

rrherc is another side to flic subleet, however. and that is the
sociological. Here the fecble-minded, dmunkards, paupers, sex-
offenders, ammd criminaiistic should be prevented [romui m-arrying
their like or cousins of any person belonging to a neuropathic
strain. Segregation of such persons during the reproductive
period for one generation wvould show good resuits for future gen-
erations. In this way the eroýp eould be mnaterially redueed.

The subjeet is s0 important eeonomieal]y and soc iologicaliy that
the essential features of any marriage law shoim]d be medical certifl-
cates for both contraeting parties, and thc issuance of the licence
bY a qullaifie1 medical practitioner.
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The Fly Pest can be moast effleiently abated bv eaniniwlcing

early and working early, late and ail the tinîw. It'is too late i11

any scason to begin whcn flies are buzzing about iii pleit.y.
If search is made early, ail garbage aîîd refuse disinfected

thoroughly and renioved, and animal mainure pioperly disI)osed of

Oile a week in wiater-tiine, the bcst steps wvill be taîkeni. (hiloride

of lime should be used plentifuilly in ggarbage and refuse, in stable
and manure.

In the early spring, whcn each fiy is creepiflg lazilv out fromn its
Winter rendezvous, its imîniediate destruction will prevent subsýe-

quent înyriads. Ail winter long the search slîould lie prospcuted,
and it is (luring winter and spriing thiat the îuiost effective work can
be donc.

Physicians cari do niuch bY continuailY reiiiiiidiiig liouseholds
to l)e ever vigilant.

Chioride of limew should be a licîîsebold article, ever read'(Y to
bc sprinhlcd upon ecd add(ition to the (2overe(l garbage can.

Self - drugging is increasiîîg iii many parts of the wo'l(l. It is

as 'apparent iii Canada as iii other countries. Thc advaflee in
edJucation, the, decadence of polypharinacy, and thc multiplication
of proprietaries iiaay have mnuch to do witli it.

Prescription writig of a single ingredient or of a proprietarY
appeals ta the intelligence of the average indivi(lUal1, and mnfy

People corne to know mlîaî protargol, antifebrin, phienacetin, chlorai

hydrate, calomel. aspirin are for and how to lise anid even1 recoini-

r-nend tiem.
T'o What an enorinous extent selif-diu.,-giiig hls groWfl iii the

1United States can be seen fromn a perusal of Bulletini No. 56, 1'. S.

Publie Ilealth Service. In thc past ten years tibat country bas il-

Ported 400,0ý00 lbs. of opium, fully 75 per cent. of wýhich is inau-

faeînred into. morphine. 0f this, 80 pcr cent. is iised b 'Y victimuS of
the drug habit. Then it is estinmate(I tliit 150,000 ounces of cocaine

are used illegitimately iii thîe saine countrv annulliY. Add ta these

figures the lundreds of pounds, yes, tons of chiloral and other

h'ypnotics, ns well as thc coal tar derivatives, and one inust stand

aghast at the awful toll of huinan wrecks, equalling if not surpass-

ing the wreekçs fromn thc abuse of alcohiolie lieVerages. Surcîy a

vasýt field is, this for temperance workers!

It would bc a diffleuît inatter to suggest a remnedy, but the

mnedical profession could proteet its skçirts ta saine extent by doing

ail its own prescribing. The manufacturingo pharîflacists have miade

this, an casier workntlîan in former years, when, pis, powders,

mnixtures liad to be coinpounded by tlîe bard.worked practitioner.
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)&f'tori'at 1flOtes

SCHOOL HYGIENE

Tl'h Fou r(hin <ïa(o Congrcss on Sclhool Jl.ygiene will be
hield in Buffalo Aiigust 235tl-3Oth incelusive, uiulcr the patronlage of
tlic Ionorable Woodrow Wilson,. lis Royal Jhighiness the Duke of
Conniauglit has nceptcd ain invitation to attciffd.

If is (lesired 10 bîîng togetiier a recordi unber of mon and
wvoin.ei iiiterestcd iu iiilrovîng,, li the alth nnd cfflieelty of sehool
chidren; inoreover to iffle titis ('ong-ress i lie first or its kinid
ever held in Aîeen o f d '(irect bleit to vcdi di vîd uni coin-
1111ility.

rJI'liere is no ben arranged n eoinprelietsive prograinliie of

papers anîd disenissions eovering flic entirc field of sehlool hvo'ienc.
rphere xviii le scicntific exhihits, rcpresenting the hest flint is bicng
donce iin sehool hygienie, as wvdll as commercial exhîhbits or practieal
and educationtal value to sehool people. Nor xviii the enteriainilnent
of the delegales iii any way bc a ininor feature. Plans are being
made for a series of social eventfs, incliding reeeptions and a grand
bail, a pagean ini thew park, and eixcuirsion trips to the gi'ent induls-

tial plants or Buffalo, as xvcii ns to tlic wondfers of Niagara Falls
anld flie, Rapids. Buffalo itself Lias just taken up a collection of
$40,0O0 for flic p1îrpose of covering flhc cxpense of tlic Congress.

l)clegates xviii attcnd front ail tlic leading nations, front every
(ollege an.d university ot niote in Amierica, and fron various other
edueati)nai, scicntifie, nedical and hygieîuic institutions and organ

izutýions-. Tite Congress is ruîrther open to ail pcrsons initcrcsteii ini
sciîool. hygiene. feirib(,rshîip înay be secured on tlie paynent of a
five dlollar fec. Applicationis slîol he scnt to Dr. Tilionins A.
Storey, College of the C'ity of New York, New York City.

Lt is greatly desired 10 secure large nmhership of the (1ongress.
The man of týo-morrow depends upon the chiid of týo-day, and the

ehild of to-dayN, rouiLy speaking, spend4s bial f ls xvnking ]tours
under tlie influence of sechoýol conditionis.

Aiaong thîe delegales ho thtis Congress froîui Can-ada are: Prof

.ï. George Adamîi, Dr. Grace Ritchie England, Montreal ; Dr. F.
MNonhizaîtnbert and Dr. Charles A. Hlodg.etts, Ottawa, who is chair-

main of tlic Ontario Coinînitice. Sir James Grant, Ottawa, is anl
iionorary vice-president.
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CMILES REVOLUTIONARY THEORIES REGARDING SHOCK

In the Boslon Mcdical amd Suirgical Joirl i'eeCI t threIas

anu exceediagoly ihouglitful article by Risle.y i'cgar(iing r'~ent the-

oPnes conicerning shock. Th(, wî'itci lias becil spieiail l itit5

il, the exposition of Crle 's tleor * regarding shnek ami ' anoei-.

association,'' w'hîcll Risleyv lias set forth in a most Ilueîd mafluCi.

The essential beautY et Crle 's tilieory is i bat il lias pragiatie

value it is a working theorY', which we eau uise, and appareiitlY

w'itli benefit. As Risley poinitsý out, wlilie the esseutiail factors iii

shiock are trauma, te ic îestlîet le, a pr iaîarv rise vwill a rloi ii

fail in! lloodI-pressture.ý decrease iii beytiprtleand vaseîiotor

iiliilition, paralysis ai( tilîeîelaitoi the( grreat cent ributioli of

Crule seeis to b)e iii slîewir iatit lie OrsieeF s1lock 1h eî'

(r implaweu cha iifJ(s in 1h cIls of ih e braie. These changes mnay

restilt1 front 'suleh îîexious iîîfhîîiees as ti rna, feai' aud infectioni.

teari' ii d tlic deadl «v influence orf' ear.

r1llîîse changes iii th(, braîn-celis are radical, influeiieiflg flic

size or the ccli itsel f, liîvelviîng tli< uell-plasmna, cell-iniernraflî' and

nu1eclts. fl severe slioek 1lie eeli iilil evci 1wib tici ( lîi

organized 'îuîass of l)r(tol)lasmI, show'inig thîaï, uincer the terrifie

inorbifie nervc-intlueîîee the cefl mnav literal].y liecome ''bustcd'

te quote Risley 's ow'a, îords.
Crile tlien goes on te show tlîat tllese degeîerl'aive eeil changes

are tic saine, whatevcr the cause, wliether actilig ovel' a shiort period

or resulting from disease. But lus nost iinteresting observation,

perhaps, is that etheî', wliile rcndernig tlhe patient îînconSCious,

dees )'ol prevent f-bat deeper somîatic agrony whilui ends in brain

injurv. It is b)ut ''a veiieer ilait covers tue (iceper suffcring of hei

patienit (or patient 's hraiiîclsn Et lier, tlierefore, is oneC of

tue determining causes oï slîock. For instance, lie proved experi-

mnentally tliat under etlier fouir linies asiiiilcl iiijîîry is doric Io

tlîe celîs as under nitrous oxide.
Tliese tacts fuiish the fouîndatioîî foi' Crile's methodis for the

treatinent andl prevention of shock. Th~lis dcpeîîds upon the abilitY

te block off tlic bî'aii fri the, iioxiolîs jitlueîicle, this beiug acconil-

plished b.v the colijouîit use oîf local ancesthetics and the pi'elimiflary

lise o f îmorphine.
But let us consider first tlie treatmeuit of shock itself. Crule

believes that iîîtravenous infusion is of prime ilmportance*becauSe

it causes, in tlic first place, an increase in the venons Pressure inl

the vena cava and consequcntly the output of the heart is at onice

increased, the amiplitude of tlîe strokes lengthened, the ehamabers
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being full, the contractions becone more forcibhe and b]ood-pres-
sure hegfins to rise. The coînhination of small, -frequently repeated
hypoderinie injections of stryehinia, together with saline infusion,
produea a more constant pressure than, ether alone. Over-stimlula-
tioýn is followed by greater depression, hence large doses of
strychnia are absolutely contraindieated, for such doses produce
vasomnotor paralysis and shock tlic sainîe as traumna does. It is as
reasonable týo treat'slîock with large doses of strychnia as to treat
strychnine poisoning with trauma. No justification can be found,
experimentally, for the use of alcohol, nitroglyceiiie or amiiyl-
nitrite as stimulants. As regards alcohol, lu not a single instance
was there a sustaincd improvement in the hlood-pressure or res-
piration. On the contrary, the imost constant and inarked effeet on
the blood-pressurc mvas a decline. The final breakdown w as more
sudden with drugs tban in control animais. Adrenalin, lînwever,
administered cautiously and continuously, withl a limited amnotnt
of saline, prove(I tli bcst stimulant, in- adldition to external prs
sure by Crule's rul)ber suit or bandaging of extremities.

The great advance made by Crile in the freatment of shiock lias
been in elaborating a logical prophylaxis. This we arc iii. a position
to study and to sec clearly his reasons for.

.It is an unpleasant tlnouglit that althougli our patient is un-
conscions front general ancsthesia, yet the nerve impulses inauigu-
ratcd by opera-tive injury of the nerves rcach the brain and pro-
duce harmful changes there which are the precursors of sbock.
It is clear that if general aniesthesia cannoýt prevent the damage
donc to the brain in the course o-f operation some means must be
devised to prevent this damage. It is known that- cocaine, in
addition to its ýability to block sýensory impulses, also blocks im-
pulses that cause the response of the entire nervous system, under
general anesthesia. If we combine, therefore, a local with a general
anesthctic and avoid fear previous to operation, by the use of
sufficiently large doses ot morphine to bring thc patient to the
operation in -a quiet, con.tented frame of mind, it matters not how
poor the risk or how extensive the operation, the nervous systei
is protected and the immediate opermitive ri8k is climinated.

The elimination of the factor of -fear is an extremely important
one and can, bcecntirely accomplished only by the most caretul co-
operation on the part of the nursing and operating staff. The
patient should be told ot ail the preparations te sateguard his wel-
tare betore, during and atter operation; his room should be quiet
and free trom outside disturban-ces.
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Fear is stronger tlhan mill, but tiuder morpine a mental state

is produced in wii one is neitlier brave nor a coward, because

this drug destroys the associational power of tht' brain, andtile

patient is let in a quiet state of mental and phiysical repose.

If we, aan, therofore, prevent fear and obtaini an innodilOUS

substitute for ether, and< block harmiîfuliiîerve ii)I1 Ises fr>II 11Wi

brain, we have a condition best describcd by the word aiioci-associ-

ation, that is one in which the patient is both iiientally andl J)lysi-
cally protected fromn nocuons impulse-, or influence.

(The differencc between anoci-association and anesthesia is as

fOllows: AIt'hough inhalation. anestiesia confers the beneficenit

lOSS of eonseiousness and proteets ýfroin pain, it does not prevent

the nerve impulses fromn reaehing and fatiguinig the brain ceils,
an(l bence does not prevent sho-ck or the train of later nervollS
impairments so common following sbock, i.e., neurasthenie post-
Operative states..)

The prophylaxis, therefore, whlîi is to produce a statc of wioci-
association consists first in gaining the confidence of the patient,
reassurance of a favorable outeom-e, the generous enoughi use of
inorphia before operation toý produce a state of mental relaxationi
and content, nitrous -oxide and oxygen anesthesia, nerve-blocking
by cocaine or novocaîne, gre-at care to prevent loss of body heat,
injury to tissues bandled, and trauma to any but the immediate
site of operation, speed reýasonable to safety and a similar aflocnuUs

after-care. Crule, in abdominal operations, uses the quinine and
urca hydrochiorate injected into the' peritonea1 edge before sewiIlg

up. The anesthesia proýduced locally by this drug lasts for 24 to
48 hours, and protects the patient almost entirely from the wound
pain, as it is the pulling of peritoneum, which is the greatest factor

in1 the causation of the post-operativeà wound pain-ed. Standard.

DEATH BY ELECTRIC CURRENTS
The greatly extended use of electricity in the service of mnan

during the past thirty years or so has not been wholly without its

dangers to- hunian li.fe. A considerable amount of knowledge bas

been amasscd during this period as to the precîse manner in, which
eleetricecurrents prove fatal, and this has been ably set forth bY

Dr. A. J. Jex-Blake in the first two of the Gouistonian Lectures

recently delivered by hinm before the Royal College of PhYsicians

Of London. Post-mortem evidence as to, the cause of de.ath by

electrie currents ini industrial accidents has usually been negative,
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a t one t an sîgesin asp 11> xia, inud ai 1)1llers orgaiei vaseiilar
or eroslesions of flie 1raill and spinal eord. '['le results of
experimonts upon animiais shiow thiat dogs are miost sensitive to the
passage of the current, andti tat death înay be due to asphyxia
froîn prolonge(I anscular tetanus, to priinary eardiae failure ot'
tbe respiratory systein, or I o hie, two latter eombined. Cxrave ner-
vous syiiiptoin's inay also îaanifest tliemselves iii animais exposed
to eurrents of ilîi voltage. 111 human beings the element of shock
îflays an important part, thiongh actual death generaily takes place
fromn I)1ilary lieart failure, due to fibrillation, froini failuire of th(,
respiratory system, or to gross nervous lesions followirng at a later
perio(l. It is pointed out that the, degree of dlanger dlepeinîs 011

manv otlhei factors than inere voltage of current. Alterînating
eiiriejîts are1, ca / ibis /)arib us, iiore (laugerons tha n CO ritiiînîois.
l>ractieallx'. wel îîess of' tie skiii of the bands or feet is a factor oh'
very, great imnportane, for when the extremities are dry, conduc-
tors earyîîîg eurreîîts of 5WO volts miay be touclhed w itli illlpîîîîîi .
Artificial respiration stili remains the best mode of treatineut in
caises of apparent death froîn electrie curronts, andl this sbould be
persisted in until fi is certain that <leatli bas ocecurredl.-Iledical
I>rcss aiid Circuilar.

THE FRIEDMANN TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOSIS: ITS
INVESTIGATION BY THE UNITED STATES

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
On Mardi 8 the Sccretary of tlie Treasury, 011 the recoinunenda.

tion of the Sugo lnrlof the Public Jlealth Service, eaused a
b)oard of inedical officers to be detailed to inake a thiorougli investi-
gationi of Dr. Friedmann's alleged cure for tubereulosis.

These, oficers pro.cecdcd immediately to New York and arranged
witli Dr. Friednmann for deinonstrations of bis rcmtedy upon per-
sons suffering froni tuberculosis. These demonstrations are being
earried on in certain New York hospitals through the eourtesy of
their respeetive auithorities, and will be eontinued until sufficient
informiation lias becn ol;tained for flic forming of an opinion as
to the inerits of the treatrnent.

Dr. Friedinanîî lias suhmitted to flic Board a eulture of the
hacteria wbich lie states are used in Bis înethod of trea;tment. In
addition to tlie observation of persons under treatment by Dr.
Friedmnn, the Board of Officers will inake experinnts to aseer-
tain whether this culture is, as Dr. Friedmann dlaims, barmless
t.o wairitn-]mooded animais.
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Consder lilInexill, lieessril b re<]uilC( Io carry 011"
tiiese inîvest igationîs. Tuej( xx'nîký \%ill be eariel 1 as rapidly as

1) o,«i l1e. 111 tlie îîîeaîitnnî( Ilille is inforîned of the iii.advis-
a i tvof ituberculoiis patient s j'av]inglong Jist anes ii hI loi)e

n f r(eeliving 1meai nen t. T] l os tb wlloin if is a(liiiiiliitered for

(lellioJIsirai ion p)1l1Pos5Us ane seleeiel ly the liospitat authoril ies
Lin1 anlong tlieii a jll the iiiiiiil}er selece eonsittig II

a silnail proportion 0 f avoulable voluriteers.
Certain statemnents pnirporting 14 be expressions of the opinion

of flie Board of Offiecîs oT the Public Ilealfi Service carrying 0on

i lie inlvestigaltion, have aI)peared iii tie newspapers. These officers

ba~ve exi)ressed 110 opiion), and will ]lot be in a position to do s0
luitil the work lbas ad(va ieedi, snfficientlv far 10 warrant srecn
ellnsion in, regard to D)r. Frenan stetnct ul C ail h
Ihep<n'l, Marci 21, 1913.

THE GLASGOW LISTER WARD AND MUSEUM
As a minorlial ho thie laie Lord Listeýr, and as a incans of per-

p)et ntingl, Lis îneînory ini a way that it is hoped will prove both
iiiteresting and instrucetive to every inciner of the mnedica] pro-
fessionl'or)1 aIl hi me to colie, on e of thle wards ini thie Royal Inifirm-
ary, G,'lasgowv, ini mliiehlie(, worked out andti rs>t puit into practice

tue priniciples of Antiseptie Surgery, is to be reserved and utilized

in filic following wa 'v. Onîe part of the vard is ho be refurnishced
as if mas in ii tlfl i iiii siitLiott as if inay bu possible to

auqi e ] h'Xidtlii th lier part us Io be made mbt a inuseumni for the
exhiibiion of ainytiiiiig associafed( wvithj the life an(l work of the
grfeat niaster.

It is, ilitrefore, asked iliit any whrlo nîay have letters, pamphi-
lets, bîooks, or otlier .objeets of direct persýonal associationl wih

Lister and lis work wvil1 eitîjer present or loan- fhem to the

ii use un.
Professor Johnl FI. acer M.)., lion. Cuirator of the mnuseufli,

w~ill be pileaseil to receive aux objects addrcsscd 10 liii ah the

iyal Ilntirinary, Gl asgow, Scotlarid.
Theaies ýof ail donors or senders of objects are to be affixed

to tlie exhibits.
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1Rewi3 1Itcîns

Dr. Charles V. \Tipond, Montreal,. lias rcturned froin Florida.

Dr. H. A. Bruce, Toronto, has returned from Atlantic City.

Dr. S. M. IIay, Toronto, w11 ' spend several months abroad.

Dr. W. W. Ogden, Toronto, lias gofle on a tnip to the Mcdi-

terranean.

Dr. J. George Adamni has beconie eonrîccted with the editorial

staff of the Buiffalo Medical Joitrnal.

Dr. Walter Bapty, Victoria, B.C., has bgen appointedl inspector

of hospitals for British Columbia.

.The new Hlospital for the Insane, Brandon, Man., was formially

opened on Fchruary Sth.

The Federal Governrnent at Ottawa will not, for some time-to

corne, create any riexv cabinct position such ais Minister of Public

Ilealth.

The Vancouver General Hlospital treated 5,500 patients during

the ]ast hospital year. The daily cost per patient per day was

$1.93.

The Montreal Ceneral Hlospital 110w makelçs cornpulsory the

retirement of attending pliysiciaris upon reac'bing the age of sixty-

two years.

The Governmep.t of Alberta will bonus two doetors to the ex-

týent of $4,000 to take up medical work in the outlyingr districts of

Northcrn Alberta.

The Jordan Memorial Sanatorium for Consumptives at River

Glade, N.B., will be ready for occupation the corning summner. The

outlay on this institution will. be about $150,000.
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The -Western Medical Press, Regina, commences on its fifth
ycar.

The Saskatchewan Medical Register lias ncarly 600 licentiates
(n 1rolled.

Hlalifax is înoving tow ards fhie eslablisbîneflt of a Ttil)peulosýis
Hlospital.

Infant inort ality for M aîil oba in 1911 îvas 128 f0 the tbousand,

Wh1ile ini 191 O it was 145.

Tlhe Canadian 1\Iedifl -Assoeiation mneefs ini Londoni, Ontario,
On flie ,2511b, a1tbnda 271lb or, June, 1913.

D)r. Albert Lesage lias been ippointed Prot'cssor of Pathology
at inVa JT111 (sio 14 fli l ant{ 'Dr. I[crvweux.

i1 rofessor P. F. Weihoo, 101 of the Faeulty of Medicine of
the UnJiversity of Minniesot a, is I o hecoîn [rw llQl of the new"
Britisb Columbia UJniversity.

London and Vienna Ilospitals, desires to announce that lie will
ilegîn flie practice orflicw dîseases of tlic eye, car, nose and throat
a, 152 Carlton 81hoot, Toronto.

1)r. J. W. S. M-cC1]loui, Dcputy Registrar-General for On-
tario, lias issuled aj pbly.ic.ian 's Pockct Reference to the Interna-

tional List of Cau;es or )ab Copies may be obtained by applY-

ing to Dr. McCulflougli, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

The iEsculapianî Club, Toronto, held ifs last regUalar meeting

Cor the scason of 1912-13 o11 the evcning of the l3th of March.
Tlîc following ofleswere elected: 1'residCiit, Dr. J. M. Cottoiî;

Viec-Prcsideîîh, D)r. Bruce L. Riordan; Treasurer, Dr. Edmufld.

I.King (re-el1ecteýd) ; s(,erjetarjýy, Dr,. (ýeorge EHliott (re-elcted)
Executive Coininittcc, D)rs. Il. B. Anderson, II. J. Hlamiltonl, W. J.'
O- Miallocli. and Samnel Jolînston.

New York Skin and Cancer Hlospital, Second Avenue, corner

l9tiîl Street. Tlhe Governors of flic New York Skim' and Cancer
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H-ospital announce thc following course of clinical lectures and

demronstrations in thc out-patient hall of the hospital on the fol-

lowing Wcdnesday afternoons at 4.15 o 'dock, on surgical discases

of the skin: April 2, Dr. Bulkley; April 9, Dr. Bulkley; April

16, I)r. Bulkley; Apri] 2:3, I)r. Bulk]ey; April 30, Dr. Bulkley;

May 7, Dr. Bulkley. Sirgical Trealment of Malignant Discases-

May 14, Dr. Bainbridge. Each lecture will be illustrated by cases,

mnodels, eolored plates, pliotographis, etc. The lectures xvili be free

to the inedical profession, 011 tbe presentation of their professional
cards.

rPiî, annual meeting of flic Ontario I-ealth Officers' Associa-

tion, viii lie held ini flc Pairliainent Buildinigs, TForonto, May 29t-h

and 3:li, at wlichl ail i lMedical Ofleers iii the Province are re

qilireil to attend, as provi(ie( iii Section 42 of tbe Public Ileailh
Acft. Arrangements. are being made for reduced rates on the

i)1ilitil Uines of railway, ai a lar-ge attenii(ae is exiieeted. Tliv

pro"iaiiin xviii le i ssued at an early date.,

For teniporary occlusion of a lar evssel a soft clamnp, Coin-

pressing fiiigers or anigulation iiy traction on1 a tape or siik stran(l

plaed hbenpath are ail to be prcferrcd to the application of a

ligature, wlîich iuay damnage the vessel wall.-Arn. Jour. Srcy

The great nurnber of artificially fcd childre-n wiio die in infancy

is appalling-, and( it is ditc more to iînproper nourishmcnt than froni

any otler cause. By helping the infant to a point wherc it cau lieip

itscif l)y pro'l)er fceding is within the province of every physiciaî.-
Arn. Jour. Su1rgery.

In. prcparirîg the radiai artery for transfusion it adds muehl to
hie sipliuity ot the proce-dure to dissect ouit the two venal coinites
eci assec witliflic art cry, separating the latter fron flhc former onidy

at the terininal inclh (for cuffing). Thlis littie vairiation of the pro-

cedure vastly reduces the amnount of lian<iling wliichj the artery

receives, and provides a mneans of tying its minute branches at a

distance froîn it, for hoth of which re-asons tlue production of dlot-

ting- in the artery i)y the, dissection is obviated.-Arn. Jour. Sarg< y.


